
base club fees* gst total
FULL PLAY (unlimited play with no restrictions) $1,699.00 $70.00 $88.45 $1,857.45
RESTRICTED (no play on Sat, Sun & Holidays) $1,499.00 $70.00 $78.45 $1,647.45

base gst pst total
SHAREHOLDER CART PASS (1 seat only) $799.00 $39.95 $55.93 $894.88
PRIVATE CART TRACKAGE (shareholders only) $599.00 $29.95 n/a $628.95

base club fees* gst total
FULL PLAY (unlimited play with no restrictions) $2,449.00 $70.00 $125.95 $2,644.95

base gst pst total
GRANDFATHERED CART PASS (1 seat only) $899.00 $44.95 $62.93 $1,006.88

base club fees* gst total
INTERMEDIATE-29  (29 & under, play restricted) $1,199.00 $70.00 $63.45 $1,332.45
PGK JUNIOR (18 & under, restricted, full access) $479.00 $30.00 $25.45 $534.45
SHANNON LAKE JUNIOR  (18 & under, restricted) $349.00 $30.00 $18.95 $397.95

Storage Options base gst pst total
LOCKER RENTAL ($15 discount with club storage) $65.00 $3.25 $4.55 $72.80
CLUB STORAGE $100.00 $5.00 $7.00 $112.00
CLUB & PUSH CART STORAGE (limited space) $200.00 $10.00 $14.00 $224.00

For more information, please contact General Manager, John Jacoby by e-mail: hp@shannonlakegolf.com
www.ShannonLakeGolf.com  |  2649 Shannon Lake Road, West Kelowna, BC, V4T 1V6  |  (250) 768-4653

(there is a limited supply of memberships in the Junior and Intermediate-29 categories)

age specific member categories

All age specific memberships are based on age as of September 1, 2023
INT-29 PLAY RESTRICTIONS:  Play anytime Mon to Fri & after 1pm on Sat, Sun & Holidays

JUNIOR PLAY RESTRICTIONS:  Play after 12pm daily (2 day booking privilege)

*club fees include all mandatory Golf Canada / BC Golf member fees and a contigency fund for club events

Grandfathered Membership Option
PLEASE NOTE:  Non-shareholder members have been grandfathered and have until March 15, 2023 to renew.

grandfathered member category

*club fees include all mandatory Golf Canada / BC Golf member fees and a contigency fund for club events

grandfathered cart pass options

Age Specific Membership Options

2023 Membership Options
CURRENT RESTRICTION:  Only shareholders in Westside Country Club Estates have the

opportunity of being members of the Shannon Lake Golf Club on an annual basis.

shareholder member categories

*club fees include all mandatory Golf Canada / BC Golf member fees and a contigency fund for club events

shareholder cart pass options


